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`Easton Express' Explains Referee's
Decision in Graham-Campbell Match

Following the intercollegiate wrest-
ling touineanent at Lehigh this year,
throe was much comment concerning
the Graham-Campbell match Neither
inan has been able to gain an oilcan-
loge dining the legates peliod and
the same condition existed after two
extra pounds

A canto once of officials resulted in
a decision to have the wi estlers meet
in two mote pounds. This plan wax
halted, howm,er, by conches and the
iofeice was called upon to give a de-
cision Refeice Heilman awarded the
championship to Graham

An explanation of his decision was
made in the Easton ES)" eh; a few
d—ys later The fallowing is an ex-
empt ham the article:

champion and entitled to the honor
until it was taken from him by a bet-
ter man. Campbell, in 21 inmates,
failed to prove he AVar a better man
and whether or not the professional
rule was applied, the fact remains that
the principle of it was followed in
giving the decision to the defending
champion.

"The title is all the boy in the col-
legiate ranks can get out of his mat
struggles Graham won his champ-
Kinship in the Intercollegiates of 1928,
by the sweat of his brow; by proving
he was a better boy than his oppon-
ent, and until a better boy comes
along, it would have been an outrage
to take it from him.

"The fact that Campbell Was just
as good has no consideration. Fait
play, in his case, demands that lie
should hate been better to get the
title. Saturday last he was no better
than the champion and the decision of
Referee Heilman is commended by all
fans who still not subordinate fait
play to sympathy."

"The match was one of the most
evenly contested of the entire pro-
gram. At the end of the first 15 min-
utes honors were even, and the cus-
tomary two e'itia periods of three
minutes each, as provided by the sties,
score necessary. At the culmination
of the second extra period, the situa-
tion renmined unchanged

"The rules provide that, under cir-
cumstances such as these, the referen
shall give a decision. The referee was
inclined to let the boys battle further
to a decision, and after a consultation
with other referees, had Oheson no-
nounee that two 'additional' extra
pencils would be held in order to de-
cade the issue.

"No sooner had this anouncement
been made than a parade of coaches
w.s headed for the Maul's table, all
ready to Protest The coaches weir
quick to announce that two 'additional'
extra pencils would be in violation of
the rules, and mooted out where the
rules provided that the referee, at the
end of 'two extra periods, shall give a
decision'

WOMEN'S RIFLE TEAM
LOSES THREE MATCHES

Returns from the University of Ok-
lahoma show that their rifle team shot
a score of 491 to State's 994 in the
match held recently.

The Penn State students were not
so fortunate in their meets this past
meek-end The University of Georg,:
Washington led the scoring ugh AN
points, the University of Maryland
with 991, while State lolled up 986
as a total.

Highest individual scores were made
by Jeanette Ritter '29 and Anne D'ol-
- '32, uho each shot 99. Gertrude
Tome '29, followed with a 97, Emma
Walter '3O, with96, and Annette Ki y-
der '3O, with 95. Both total and sep-
arate scores were lower than they have
been this year.

"The protests of the coaches forced )

a change and Referee Hellman then
decided in favor of Graham, the de-
fending champion The decision failed
to meet with the approval of the mob,
many of whom appeared to have been
in sympathy with Campbell, the Penn
State challenger.

"We arc of the opinion that lie fol-
lowed the only and proper course. At
the end of 21 minutes on the mat
neither boy held an advantage of one
second over the abet. Graham, the
Pr Inceton boy, entered the match the
champion; Campbell, of State, the
challenger.

"They battled to a draw, nothing
more, nothing less. A lofty principle,
long in force in professional circles,
would have given the decision to Gia-
hem, ruthont argument Ile was the
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BUSH HOUSE
,oms with Bath—s2oo and $2.20
icken and Waffle Dinner Served
day $l:3 Noon Lunch 73c

Boxers Smash,Way To
Intercollegiate Crown

(Contimied from first page)
clash, Doug Crosby, undefeated Writ-
ern Maryland lightweight,was content
to outpowit Meyer Saslow of Pennsyl-
%roma in three slow rounds. Crosby's
long left and hard right put Saslow
on the defensne Dom the opening
gong.

Charley Fish, one of the hardest
hitters in the tourney, earned George-
town its lone title by carrying the
fight to Jack Davis in three lively
rounds. Davis, who surprised follow-
ers of the team by his showing, ex-
celled in close quarters, but Fish's long
range hitting slowed up the Manny
145-pounder considerably in the second
stanza.

Registering his twenty-eighth con-
secutive victory in his valedictory
bout, Captain Allie Wolff won his
third successive title in the melde-

weight clash by trouncing Paul Moret,
burly Midshipman

Allis pounded bard left hooks into
Motet's mid-section, the Moldy doub-
ling up under the furious onslaught
The rangy Middy's only weapon was a
straight left which missed its fast-
moving target throughout the three
rounds.

Punchinghard withboth hands, Ted
Klepac, shifty conqueror of Marty

'McAndrews, easily defeated Tierney,
willing Georgetown entry. Klepac
I had everything his own way, rocking
the game Hoya light-heavyweight with
a savage two-fisted attack.

Steve Humes avenged his defeat at
the hands of Dynamite Joe Livoti by
outguessing the hard-lotting Syracu-
van Saturday night The Orange
heavyweight placed all his faith inone
punch. Meanwhile Stele piled up an
advantage by deft ute of a long left,
and a relentless attack in close quar-
ters. The victory gave Steve his sec-
ond heavyweight crown in three years.
He was defeated by Grantof N. Y U.
last year

In the third-place matches, Peluse,
Pennsylvania 115-pounder, Cason',
Penn State lightweight, Ekaitis, West-
ern Maiyland 160-pounder, McAn-
drews, Penn State light-heavyweight,
and Chapple, Navy heavyweight, were
awarded forfeits. Glassey of Syra-
cuse lost to Schadel of Pennsylvania
in the 125-pound battle, and Hall of
Navy trounced Stucker, Pennsylvania
welterweight.

FOR RENT—The Ledo Cabin in
Slungletown Gap. Write Mrs. J. F

Linesville, Pa., for rates.
3-22.21

On the campus, or for for. I
mat occasions, John Wards ;‘,
have been the authenticfoot-
We'ar for many years. - 1

Our styles arc dcsignedcs. l
',colony to meet the college
man's requirements

(706.-WA.
MEN'S SHOES

On Display at
Montgomery's
State College, Pa.

hkibb.

TILE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Coven's TapPledges At
Girls' Mass Meeting

An important mass meeting or the
girls was held Wednesday night at
615 in the Schwab auditorium, at
which time Cwens, honorary sopho-
more activities fraternity, tapped the
fteshman girls who will be the nettle'
Cwens next year.

Miss Lucretta V T. Simmons spoke
on "The Instructor and Girls' Ideals"
She was followed by Helen Buckwalt-

ergir,prls ;s usid te, ny thaotf t., ,,e veir ,il sa ,zewr haotold the
ndcobos

signify, that is, what each tapped girl
tinsaccomplished in the way of service
and friendship in college.

, Following het speech, the president
called her freshman sisters to the pint-'
form. The other active Owens then
called their freshman sestets in tan
and presented them with their blazers.
The freshman pledges are: Elizabeth
Bell, Muriel Bowman, Dorothy CUM-
mings, Anne D'Olier, Elizabeth Ev-
erett, Rosemary Forbes, Miriam Ham-
ilton, Irma Holton, Margaret Hop-
wood, Evelyn Lymnn, Louise Mar-
quardt, and Jean Simmons. The Cwens
have been chosen rather early this
yeal in order that they might partici-
pate in the Cwen convention at State
College last week.

Lion Debaters Meet
Northwestern Team

(Continued from first page)
one of the speakers from each team
The first address on each side is anal-
yzed by the second debater of each
tile. The third orator again estab-
lishes the case Rebuttal is held as
in the canteen debate system.

On Apisl 18 the Penn State debaters
will take the negative side of the jury
system against the Holy Cross foren-
sic trio in the Bellefonte court house.
This will be the last extension debate
of the yeas.
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SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Local and Long Distance Hauling

'Bpecial Attention to Long Distance lilovings

Dealers in Live Stock, Hay, Straw, Grain, and Coal
•

East College Avenue Phone 530
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Say It With Flowers

Easter-March 31
We welcome you to visit with us at this time. The Plants and Cut
Flowers arc in greater selection and more gorgeous than ever.

Perfect delivery guaranteed anywhere in the world in just a few
hours. Ask us about this service. Special service for churches.

Remember to Say It With Flowers March 31

POTTED PLANTS EASTER CORSAGES

Wolff (C)

The,final tabulations ate as follows.
Penn State 23, Navy 13, Western
Maryland 11, Georgetown 8, Pennsyl-
vania 5, and Syracuse 3.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—House on Park avenue;

six rooms and bath, steam heat, and
hard wood floors. $40.00 Call G-W,
Richards.

WANTED—Responsible young man
to drive Dodge car to Tionesta)or
vicitniyof Oil City, Pa. Transpor-
tation furnished in exchange for
services. Call 343-M. ltp
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Tuesday, March 26, 1929

LOST—WiII the person who took the
white gold watch and chain between ;
3 30 and 4 15 from the chemistry ;
building Friday, March 22„please
return to Keller, Phi Kappa Nu and
receive reward. No questions ask
ed. Please let= as it was a cher..,
ishod gift. ltp i
Will party who took wronghat from!

'Army alcove on Thursday night,!
March 21, please communicate with!
J. P. O'Brien, University Club ltp:

WANTED—Salesman for very popu-
lar make of automobile. Apply ate
this office.

A Few Cars Left for the Easter Vacation
Reasonable Rates

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
CLEMSON BROS.

116 McAllister Street Phone 376
==flCl=

Happy Easter!
Before you leave, may we call your attention
to Two Outstanding Sound and Talking Pic-
tures that you can look forward to seeing:,

and hearing upon your return

C4'
Now ~ .
he can -

be heard 1-

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

FLOATING UNIVERSITY
For Menand Women Students

Floating Ilnivepay takes pleasure in announcing
the appointment of 'AI S. Walser, Alpha Sigma Phi,
a'. student iepresentative for Penn State College
The Univeisity is now cnroute from Ceylon to Egypt.

1105IE OFFICE: 11 BROADWAY NEW YORK

The saving you make when
you have a smart Edward suit
tailored to your individual

.-‘•ri measure 'is just like a check 191- •V'' from home. ,ti:7;
$ 2875 and $3875 .i.:..ctt.';'lN.,

Be measured SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP
where you see '. . i /Exclusive AgencyAu sign ' I\IIEDWAIDCrOTHES

,I
(MADE FO/CYOU ••• •

PHILADE IPHIA . NEW YORK . WASHINGTON...ATLANTIC CITY
NoaroLK NPWARK. NJ WILMINGTON,DEL. .. READING. PA.

LILIES
HYACINTHS
ROSE BUSHES
SPIREA
TULIPS

CUT F

ORCHIDS
•ROSES

SWEET PEAS
TULIP
DAFFODILS
LILIES
CARNATIONS
LILY OF THE VALLEY

State College Floral Shoppe
ALLEN STREET WEST SIDE

Phone 580-3

OWERS

"Weary River"
By Far His Most Appealing Role

With BETTY COMPSON
HIS MARVELOUS BARITONE VOICE DOUBLES THE THRILLS
THAT lIIS WONDERFUL ACTING GIVES YOU, IN THIS POW-
ERFUL DRAMA THAT THOUSANDS HAVE-ACCLAIMED

DURING ITS ADVANCED PRICE RUN

April 3 and 4

WARNING!!!
Those who are planning to spend the Easter Vacation in
Philadelphia are hereby warned NOT to pay $1.50 to go to

Speakeasy
at the Fox-Locust Theatre. This Fox Movictone 100%
Dialogue Picture of the Night Life of New York City
Behind Closed Doors will be shown at the Cathaum on

April 8 and 9 at regular prices

WAIT!!!
•


